Life Sciences

Calcium Silk ST1870
ST1870 Calcium Silk: Capryloyl Lysine treatment on Calcium Carbonate provides excellent adherence to skin that
provides long more lubricious look that increases brightness and opacity.
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BSI Code: ST1870
INCI: Calcium Carbonate (and) Capryloyl Lysine
Components: Calcium Carbonate - 92.50%
Capryloyl Lysine - 7.50%
C.A.S. Number: 471-34-1
23735-96-8
Applications:
● Eye Shadow - Silky Cushion
● Face Powder - Silky Cushion
● Lip Products - Nice Glide Ingredient
● Foundations - Excellent Adhesion

TYPICAL PROPERTIES
Median Particle Size (micron)

8.78

Pb - Lead (max ppm)

10

As - Arsenic (max ppm)

3

Hg - Mercury (max ppm)

1

Loss on Dry (max %)

3

Note: Heavy Metal values are determined from the substrate.

Our Calcium Carbonate is produced under controlled, clean manufacturing conditions to reduce waste and the
carbon footprint. The carbonates are also produced with a consistent particle size distribution and different particle
sizes are available to meet the needs of the formulator.
Microbial Limits: Combined count of less than 500 microorganisms per gram and the absence of gram
negative bacteria.
Storage: Store in cool location, keep away from heat and direct sunlight. Keep container sealed.
Handling Precautions: Please refer to the ST1870 Safety Data Sheet.
MOQ: 50 # Box
Package Size: 50 # Box
While the data presented in this information sheet reflects the present state of our knowledge and is believed to be accurate and reliable, it is provided without liability as a
courtesy only and is to be used and relied upon at the reader’s sole risk . Readers should make their own determination as to the suitability of any product for a particular use.
We recommend that readers conduct their own product trials before using any particular product. The information provided by us does not absolve the user from the obligation
of investigating the possibility of infringement of third parties rights. The recommendations contained herein do not constitute a warranty, either express or implied, as to the fitness or
suitability of any product for a particular purpose. For more information and assistance, please contact Technical Services at BSI_regulatory_dept@brenntag.com
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